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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 41101 
May 4, 1968 
MEMORANDUM TO: President Kelly Thompson 
SU BJECT: Res ults of Elections - Officers of Associated Students - C lass Officers -
Cheerleaders 
Associated Students 
President - William Hall Straeife r, Junior, Evansville , Indiana -
Vice President - Te rry Ot is Gilpin, Junior, Horse Cave, Kent ucky 
Sec r e tar y - Rebe cca A nne Cooper, Junior ~ Anderson, India na _ pu 
T r easur er - Anthon y TonH Rizzo, Junior _ Lom bard , Il lino i s _ J J v'" i-J f 
Representative at Larg e - Janie Heatcoat a nd J o hn Cob e lli 
Senior Class 
Pre siden t - J ohnny Graham 
Vic e Pres ident - Steve Gar r ett 
Secretary - Pat Dean 
Juni or Cl ass 
T r easu r e r - Judy M u lli n s 
R ep r ese ntative - Susa n Wa r d 
President - Paul Ge r ard Treasurer - Kathi e Bra ndshaw 
Vice P re side nt - Harold Northam R epresentati ve - Mik e Durham 
Secretary - Jeannie H udson 
Sophomore Class 
President - Steve Stephens 
Vice Pres ident - Doug Alexa nder 
Secretary - Susan Coleman 
Cheerleaders 
Treasur e r - (has not been d et ermined-
recount of vot es) 
Representative - D avid Ward 
J ennife r Sue Chester - Freshman - Clarksville " Tennessee ;.... . . R 
Ca rolyn Ann Deweese _ Sophomore - Franklin , Kentucky _ ~~4.../ 
T yra Leigh Hels le y _ J un io r _ P adu cah, Kentuc ky - ~ lu--J:J 
Jerilane L ovett - Freshma n - Bent on , Kentucky _ h-~ 
Char.l sie Ann Mal one - Soph.omore - Clarksville . Tennessee ::;-
Jenntfer Ellen Taylo r - J Ulllor - Owensboro, Ke ntuc ky / ..J f..........,~ 
CAK:ec 
Charles A . Keown 
Dean of Stud ent Affairs 
